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f Continued from the First jPfl?e.l
PefTO, Assistant Quartermaa'cr. Grenrille E'y,
JJrevi t Major 14th ew Ifork. Coionol Grant Wil-

son, Captain L. II. Warren, 17th infantry, Captain
C Is. Meelhammer, 19ih Infantry, GoTernor Marcus
L. Ward, or Mew Jersey; General Lewii Perrtne,
General B. F. Stockton, Major Goneral Robert Mo

Allister, of 8tff; Barker Clerk in Chan-eer- y;

H. N. Cona-er-, Secretary ot State; Admiral
J'aluier, Major-Genera- l Handlord, Major-Uener-

11a I, Colonel Horatio N. King, Mayor Hoffman,
and the w York Common Council delegation
who subsequently, we nndorstand, jfav modorate

dinner or lunch to General Grant), Colonel John B.
Woodward, Colonel K. Le Gal, Gaaoral A. Duryea,
mod a hot of others ot militia Tame whoso names
adorn the roBter or the 1st Division Stale of Now
York National Guard, and other States as well.
That it was a notable array any one wit.i halt a hoad
can rendily discover. The Hon. and
Speaker wore the customary whlta linen scarf, and
to them were presented, without much lortn or cere-
mony, the officers of the Acadomy and poet.

Captain Hoynton. Adjutant of the post, held in
lila hand a printed list oi the triad', and as the turn

l each came, he called a'oud his name, which was
lepeated in dnlcet tones by Major-Gener- Cullum
in the oar of the suave Colfax, who, shaking the

.gentleman pleasantlv by the hand, turned him over
with alacnty to it FoMcr at his left.
This ceremony was lone, but hardly imposing; it
was probably gratifying to tho rcntlemcn engaged
in it, but to the populace, whostiained the nerves
of every eye to see me Licutenant-Gcncra- l, it was
decidedly a boro. However.it was soon ovor; and
then, availing myself of a lull in the activity of Goao-ra- l

CuUum's duties, X ventured to ask the names of
THK rALL BEARERS.

I was informed that they had not yot been selocted,
and as it was then within three or lour minutes, pos-sjol- y

five, of the hour ot starting, it was deemd a
rood thing to do at once. Gonoral Cu I lum, by virtuo
ol his rank and position as Superintendent and gene-
ral Head Centre of everybody and everything, had
charge of this and all other duties; in fact, he was
crammed, rammed, and Jammed with duty, and had
no time for mental, moral, or physical refreshment
from the time of General Scott's doath tothofiirewoll
shot this evenlnr; but as Major-Genor- Thomas
(Lorenzo), the Adjutant Goneral or tho Armv, wa

resent, with great grace and equal tact ne referred?be selection to him.
Alter considerable discussion and "log-rollln-

and divers pullmgs backwards and forwards, the fol-
lowing named gentlemen were selected bv General
Thomas, and approved by General Cu lum:

Farragut, U. 8. N. ; Bear-Admir- 1'almor,
V. 8. Commodore Bmggold, V.H.N ; Major-Gener-

Cullum, U.S.A. Major-Genera- ' Townseud,
V. H. A.; Major-Gener- Bandford, A. Y. 8. N. G :

Major-Gcner- Vnn Vllot, U. S. A.; Major-gener-

Delafleld, U. S. A.; Major-Gener- ileigs, U. S. A.
After this slightly important matter was fixed.
General Thomas kindly furnished me with his official
copy of Gcuciul Cull urn's

SPECIAL ORDER
for the day, the same as I had Inadvertently scon at
Captain Hot nton's oflloe.in an "incomplete state:"

HEADQUARTERS CNITEO KTATE8 MILITARY ACADEMT,
West Point, .New York, June 1, Itm The obsequies
of tho late Brevet Llenienant-Ucner- al Wlndeid

fclcott. U. 8. A., will tuke plaoe to day In the chattel at
1 P. M.

At P. M., a procession will be formed in front of
the hotel as follows :

Mourners anil Intimate friends ol the deceased.
fServants ot the tanilly.
henatorlal Delegation.
Officers of the Military academy.
Officers ot the Volunteers and .Militia.
Officers of tho Army.
Officers ot the Navy aad Marine Corps.
Officers ot the General HihIIoi the Army.
Governor of the aereral States and their Suites
General oi the Armies of the United Statci

and Htaff.
."ocieiies and Fraternities.
Citizens.
On the completion of the exercises In the Chapel, the

procession will he formed, and proceed to the Cemetery
under the direction ol Mojor-tiener- al George y. Meade,
in the tollowing order:

Music.
Corps of Cadets.
Six companies ot'Cnltcd States Altll'ery.
Battery of Llfht Artillery.
Clergy and Surgeons.

(Commanded by Colonel II. M. Black.)
Body.
The Horse.
Servants of the family.
Mourners and Intimate friends.
Delegation from United States Senate and House of

Heprescntntlves
'l he Prestdent of the United States and Speaker of the

Bouse.
Officers of the Military Academy.
Officers of the Volunteers and Militia.
Otllcers ot the Ann v.
Officers of the avv and Marine Corps.
Officers ot the Geneial stall ot the Army.
Governors of the several (Mates aud tliclr Suites.
General-i- n Chief ot the. Armies of the United States

end -- tuil.
rocietles and Fraternities.
Citizens.
Commencing at sunrise, half hour guns will be fired

from Patterv Knox, utd, UHn the movement of the
funeral cortege lroui the chapel to the cemetery, minute
rnns will be tired from the sea-coa- battery until tli
interment shall have taken place.

The artillery detachment will be employed under the
direction ot the Otllcer of Poiico in preserving, order.

The Fleid Battery will he manned by the cavalry de-

tachment,
ihe Company of Knsrlneen. will attend at the hotel,

in the chapel, and al the cemetery, on tlicj may he
required

Academic dntv will be suspended at 11 A. 51., and all
labor on the post at 10 A. M., until retreat.

Captains . C. Bovnton, S. C. I.yior.i, and Brevet
Major Twining are hereby detai'ed to act as aids to
Major General Meade By order ot

Brevet Major General OUI.LUM.
Bdwabd C. Botkton, Captain and Adjutant,
One o'doc it seems was the hour designated by

General Cullum tor the formation of tho procession,
nod at two minutes before that hour Captain Bovn-
ton, who, as Adjutant to General Cullum, was vir-
tually the master of ceremonies, entored the room
and announced in a loud and commanding voice
that the hour had arrived, ana all who expected to
join in tho procession should immediately procood
to the square in trout of the hotel.

This ttaev all did, while the thousands of sympa-
thizing spectators stood ac a respectful distance
awaiting lurther developments, some li'tlo time
was necessarily token In forming tho procession
according to the programme as above given, but the
couiniendablo promptness of Captain Boyntou aud
ail concerned was noticable, and peculiarly gruti-lyin- g

to all from the great metropolis, who have
been in the baoit lor many year past of expecting
(and having their expectations realized) a uolay ot
from two to three hours, according to tho import-
ance of the occasion.

To the measured time of the best band (and poorest
l aid) In the scivice, the procession moved across
the parade-groun- d in the presence of not loxs than
fit teen thousand interested and afiected spectators.
There was no rushing lor place, for everybody could
see; there was no unpleasant crowding, for the
parade-groun- can accommodate many taouands;
Vestries, thero was no olliciousness of police, tor
pickpockets ore unknown here. At length they
reached the chapel, where

THE FUNERAL BEKVICE8

were to bp held. Exactly at 12 45 o'clock, Rov. Dr.
rtncli, Chaplain ot ihe l'ost, accompanied oy Uuv.

Mr. Warren, ot Elizabeth, N. J., and Kcv. Mr. Hoff-
man, of Brooklyn, N. Y met the at the
Chupcl door, aud the services then began. The Mile
cryau in the loft pealed forth a solemn dirgo, and
Hopping, gave opportunity for the reading of certain
Biblical sentences by tho Chap am, after each ot
which be, followed by the pall-oeare- and others,
would halt, whilu the organ again gave it harmoni-
ous volnmc ot sound and sympathy. Attor the ser-
vice wob lairly begun by the organist, the proces-
sion entered in the tollowing order:

Chap'ain French.
Itevereud Mr. Warrou. Reverend Mr. lloflman.

Harper, the Undertaker.
I'a'.l Bearers. Ball Bearers.

Mr. H'yt, children and relatives.
William, aud other servant.

Lieutenant General Grant and Staff.
Other Officers ot the Army.

General Sundford and Militia OUlcerl.
Governor Ward, of .Now Jersey, and civilians.

Mayor Hod man, of New York, and .Delegation.
'The chapel was too Binull to accommodate tho rest,

to tnat the other portious of tne cortege, including
the cadets and the several arms of the service, were
compelled to stay outsido, while the vast conoourse
of people, thousands and thousands in number,
gathered in respeetlul si euco at a distunoo

While the organ was yet speaking, Bishop Totter,
Who was uutireiy unexpected, carpet-ba- g in hand,
and ottended by a clergyman of your city, walked
Tit the aisle, went into the vestry, and pre-euti- v ap-
peared in luil oottunie at tho side of l)r. Freuoh in
iu the pulpit.

The coup d'oeil from the gallery was magnificent,
and lull ol meat lor the thouxht-huugry- . The col-
lection of notable es a picture. Ihe
dead General before u, wrapped in the flag
be loved so well, and lor winch be had
lojpht so nobly; tuo living General, modest,
gun tie, unassunuug, who bad fought as well,
as nobly as he for whom he mourned; the
scores of heroes behind him the Howards, Scho-flold- s,

Thon ases, lieades, Farraguts, Uiuggolds,
Wordens hosts of them whoe names will live in
the a flections of our people forever, and in history;
tho nt of the Nation ; the Speaker of the
ilonse; the notable men in CongTess; the Governors

I New Jersey and other Stat?; the Mayor and
Council ot the great uietrouoli ; these aud others,
are they not elements tor which anyaruxt should
thank a Deueliceiit I'rovide-uce- Aud yet I can but
allude to and suggest tiieoi.

Ihe wn ivud ty the Chaplain; the singing

TOE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAM! PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAF,
was done by Mrs. Colonel Black and her, accom-
plished assistants, Mis. Grrbl and o'.prt; and
when the lid was fastened down tore ,. CSInetn0
solemn announcement that the final n,rcb, the

MABCB TO THK TOn,
would then be made.

1 need not but allude, ar j, oflBtA yist if I wou'd
fort be great clock annonom th cseeiful hour of
8 A . M., when ordinary foiKs are fat asleoand c

to the splendid aptv araswo of Mijor-Gene-r- al

Meado.tho manipulator ot the Army of the Toto-ma- c.

as, mounted tKn a war-hor- h rode
at the bead, ot the procession to the gtave; nor to
the perfect tp ami dnll of the cadot corps who
followed him? nor to the long line of illustrious
wnrii'jrs tbst walked with Grant, slow and grave,
calm and collected ; nor to the gorgeous funeral car,
nponi which rested the casket - precious caskot, in
whose narrow walls lay tho gem which tor more
than half a century has glistened in tho front of the
nation's coronet; nor to the tins of thousands ot
peoplo that ran ahead, or marched in step, or ran
around so as to bead off tho procession wnat would
be the usef the reader knows all this bv intuition.

The route to the grave was circuitous and tedious,
not to sav dusty, and entire, v too long. It wound
in and ground, out and about in the most extraor-
dinary srrpontliie stvio, so that the baud was nearly
played crt, and the poor old generals, who are un-
used to walking, were entirely flagged out. ilow-e- v

i , it was long, and tho march-e'e- n was very slow,
so that the popular conception of solemnity was
fully realized.

THE OltAVE
was dug just beyond the monument to the momory
of General Uugan, in the Point Cemetery, At its
side thej grave was vry docp was a raised plat-
form, on which the coffin was first to rest; ordorll s,
unarmed, attempted to keep tho place clear, bat did
not succeed entirely, and a vast concourse ol people
thronged Mio symmetrical cemetery grove, lined
the wood-pile- s beyond, and b ackened thoedies
of the ravmo long before the head of the proces-
sion camo in sight.

When it came o the ground the colli n wai removed
from tho car. Bishop I'otter. Dr. French, aud tho
others stood at the foot ot the grave, the pa
and General Grant stood at one side the otnors stood
wherever they could, and oi pollni looked on from a
distuncc. luo Bishop aud the Chaplain divided tho
service between them, and rendered it in a most
affecting and etlective manner, the grandeur ot which
wns vastly increased bv tho booming of the signal
guns, tho rattle ot prolonged reverberations of the
mountain echoes, tho solemn sllouce ot the uncov-
ered multitude, and the ptesence ot the yet unl.urisd
chiel.

The coffin was lowered, and a tow shovels full of
Berth thrown on it.

Ibo Lord's l'rayer was said by the Chaplain and
the people.

A volley, thrice repeated, was fired bv the Cadit
Corps, the band struck up a jolly tune, and at a
quick stop the whole cortego turned from the
grave of the doad General to the reception of tho
living one.

At the hotel, General Grant endured the usual
pressure, and bis aids participated in the borrsomu
duty of smlhngl upon their tellow-cltlzen- s. Mayor
Hoffman entertained the party at a lunch at Cozzen's
Hotel, and at 7 20 P. M. the General and his lamlly
took the Western tram. Ar. Y. Timet.

HEAD CENTRE STEPHENS.

Description of His Escape from Prison.

HE SETTLES A IUSPUTED POINT, AND
REFUTES THE SPY VA1.VMXY.

II I S OWN S T O R Y.

At his preliminary examination he stated to Mr.
Strong, the magistrate, that it was not his intention
to employ a luwyer. He was then remaudod to the
11th of November, when it was again postponed
to the 16th. On that day he received the
caution, when ho made tho reply, "You spook like a
lawyer, but X mean to act like a patriot." Then,
turning to the magistrate, he told him that he had
not employed any law yer and did not mean to do
so, as by so doing he should recognize British law
in Ireland. He deliberately and conscientiously
denied the existence of British law in Ireland, and
dclicd any punibhmeut it could inflict upon film.

On this account James Stephens was confined in
tho prison at Kichmond. There ho had time to
reflect, and it struck hitn tbat his conclusion might
l ave been a false one, and he thought the leaders in
this country might not undorrtand his reasons and
the assistance ho expected to realize from the move-
ment might not come. After turning the matter
over in his mind be became convinced that he
should gain more prestige by getting out of prison
than he had done by getting into it, and accordingly
commenced to lay plans lor effecting that object.

11X8 escape.
On the following day one of the very men be had

intended to mnko an agent in effecting his escape
came to him aud said his escape had been planned
by ai ties outside. On hearing tne names ol tho
men who had the matter in baud, ho determined on
letting them carry it out. Soiuo days passed, whon
he finally beard tbat he was to Ictve the prison on
the morning of tho 2ith of November. His frieuda
outside hnd bad keys made to open tho six or seven
doors between his cell and tho prison wall, which
was twenty-fiv- e leet high.

On the evening of the 23d he went to bed at the
usual hour 8 o'clock. Ho was very drowsy aud It
required all his efforts to keep awake. About mid-
night he arose and dressed himsell verv quio ly. He
then turned up the bedclothes and lay down on the
outide of the bed in lus clothes to await the arrival
of Ins lnend. Sbonly alter tho clock struck two
ho heard a slight noise at a considerable distance,
which he ai once knew to be the sound produced by
opening tho lirst gate, boon afterward ho hoard
a fiinilar noise and so on until tho key turned in his
coll door. This grated so noisily that ii had to be
drawn open with the utmost caution,
ft i lie night was pimlhir to the one on which Oliver
t romwell died, when tho dreadtul and destructive
storm which swept over England caused tho Cava lors
to sav that all the devils iu null hud oroken loo.e 10
carry his soul to its lust home. Ihe tmrh wind,
heavv ruin, and intense darkness of the night were
oil iavoranle for his escape. liis friend prosed him-
self against tho door to prevent its croaking, and a
revolver was instantly piaced in his bund They
then passed in the samo muunor through all tho
doors ot the prison, until they reached tne open air,
when the outer wall obstructed tueir lurther pro-
gress.

It must remain a mystery how he ascondod that
wall, but the rounuer in which he desceuded it was
as follows: He bad boon given to understand that
he must leap from the top ot the wall into a garden
at the other side. Before doing so, however, ne tolt
along the top of the wall, and bis hand came iu con-
tact with a metal funnol or stove pipe, at which, ho
pu led to see it it were firm enough to doscond by.
Finding it quite firm, he let himself down by it lor
some eight or ten feet, when he touud hiiusulfon tho
root of a shed, dowu which he slid to a path which
ran bv its side.

In that way no trace of his descont was left, and
hence the mystification of tho detectives. Follow-
ing the roulo laid down tor him, ho went along
the walk to the end ot tho garden; then turning
ai right angles ho passed along to a point pre-
viously indicated, whoro ho was to havo thrown a
Btone over tho outer wull as a signal for his friends
to throw a rope over to him. Tho ni"ht was

dark and he was unablo to find a ,

and theretoro picked up a handful of gravel from
the path, which he flung over the wall, and a rope
was immediately thrown to him.

Hu seized tho rope with some anxiety, aikinp him-
sell, "Have thev thought ot putting knots in it!"'
He fonnd they had douo so, aud ho began to draw
himself no bv it. The first help he received was by
cutcbinv bis leet against a protuberance, and at tho
second lilt his leet lodged in a hole in the wall, the
third broucht him to tho top. on looking doivn he
saw his lnonds in a group bolow.

iboy placed themselves against the wall, with
bended backs, and hu dropped from the top of the
wall, w hile one s'ahvau man held up his arms to
break the fall. No sooner was ne down thau he
to d his friends to disperse immediately ana go
homo. Two only ipimuned with l,nn. They pro-
ceeded about three hundred yard'', when one ot
the two remaining ii lends also left, and be then
proceeded tu the bouse at which he had determined
to tako reluge.

trix different houses woro ready to recelvetd in that
night ond every one of the six remained up ad night
anticipating Ins arrival No one saw him ontor the
huusoluwtiie.il hu took rofuge, and from its win-
dows could bo seen the prison in which be had been
confined

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
, Office op tub Eveniko Telegraph, f

Saturday, June 2, lUti.
The Stock Mai ket, with ono or two exceptions,

was dull this morning, but prices were firmer,
Railroad sharos oonttuue the niOBt active on the list.
About 2200 shares of Catawlssa preferred sold at 21)

429J, the latter rate an advance of J; Keadlugat 61J,
a slight advance; Philadelphia aad Wilmington, 68,
no change; Northern Central at 43 j, a decline of i;
and Philadelphia and L'no at J, an advance of

i ; 120 J was bid for Camden and Amboy ; Mi for
Pennsylvania Railroad; 88 lor Llttlo Schuylkill;
66 for Minohlll; 88 (or North Pennsylvania ; 62 for
Lehigh Valley i 28 lor Elmlra common; and 43 tor
preferred do.

City Passenger Railroad share are doll, lloston-vill- e

sold at 19, a decline of ,; 71 was bid tor West
Philadelphia; 11 for Ridge Avenue; and 86 for
Union.

Government bonds ate in good demand at inll
prices. 102 J; 6s of 1881 at 109, an ad-

vance of J ; 7 '80s at 102j ; 96 was bid for 1040s. In
City loans there is little or nothing doing.

Bank share are In good demand at full prioes, but
we hoar of no sales. 140 was bid for First Rational ;

223 for North America; 141 tor Philadelphia; 122J
for Farmers' and Mechanics' ; 8) for Uochaalcs ; 96
for Kensington ; 62 for Girard; 621 for City; 41 for
Consolidation ; and 63 for Corn Exchange.

Canal shares are more active at an advance.
Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold at 84 f, an
advance of j; common do. at 27, a slight advance ;

and Lehigh Navigation at 54 j it 64 J, an advance ot
I. 119 was bid for Morris Canal preferred ; 14 for
fcusquchaiina Canal; f,2 for Delaware Division;
ana 70 tor Wyoming Valley Canal.
PHII.AD'A UOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. M 141J.12M 140?
11 A. M 140 IP. M 141

Hakpeb, Dcrhky & Co. quote as follows ;
UuyifU). aellma,

American Gold 140 1411
American Silver, js and is 1.12 188
American Silver l)imes and Half Dimes 120 123
Pennsylvania Currency 66 46
New York Exchange par. par.

Messr?. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, muke the tollowing quotations ol
the rates ot exchange to-tl- at IP, 51. :

American Gold 140 141
American emver, s ana js 186
Compound Interest Notes :

' " Juno, B"6i. 12J
July. 1864....
August, 18(14.... 11!

it October, 14.... IU
Dec, 18tl4. ... H

May. 18'.... 6
August, 18i5. ...

5:Sept., 18fi6....
October. 1846.... 43

rp H O M A S 8IBPS0 N'S SONS,J. Nos. 922 and 924 PINE Street.
1(H) Linen Sets. Collars, and Caffs, embroidered, 31

cents, worth 4S cents.
2dfl yards Black M;k Dotted Nets, for Veils, only 40

cent, worth 18 cents
Veil materials of all kinds at low prices.
6u dozen beautiful Linen Uerustltch Handkerchiefs, 31

Cents, worth 40 cents.
100 dozen beautiful French Linen Handkerchiefs, 35

cents, worth Ml cents.
20 dozen very ft ne French Hemstitch Handkerchiefs,

62 cents, worth 80 cents.
13 dozen extra line French Llneu Hemstitch Handker-

chief, it cents, worth M.
45 dozen Men's English Cotton Half Hose, 13 50 per

dozen, worth m,
ilii dozen Men's White Cotton Shirts, 50 cents, worth

80 cents.
2ft dozen Men's lirown Cotton Shirts, 60 cents, worth

80 cents.
3 dozen Ladles' Gauze Merino Vests, 87 cents, worth
160 dozen Men's Gauze Merino Shirts and Drawers, all

sizes, from 32 inch to 44 Inch ; cheat).
32 dozen Ladles' Kld-tlnls- h Lnde Gloves. 31 cents,

Worth 60 cents.
A mil assortment of Ladles' Spring and Summer

Gloves at low prices, from Auction.
. LIN KM DEPAUTMENT.

Just received :
A splendid assoitment ot Scotch Linen Diapers, iron

82 25 to 80 per piece.
One lot Twilled Lluen Crash, very cheap, only 15

Ous lot Medicated Hack, 20 cents per yard, worth 28
cents.

One lot Medicated Hack, 25 cents per yard, worth 33
cents.

Splendid assortment of Towels, cheap.
Bieached Uain&sk 't ab e Linen In every quality.
Loom Uunmxk Tnole Linen in everv quality.
Full line of Linen sheetings, all widths; cheap.
Full line of I'lllow Linens, ah widths ; cheap.
Marseilles Oullts, from 83 to 815 each.
All the leading makes ot Irish Linens, cheap.
Splendid Hue of White Plqutis, irom 3" cents to 8125

per yard.
A full assortment of Jaconet, Cambric, Sw u. Nain-

sook, India Mulls, and Soit cambric Muslins, Plaid and
Plain.

Open this da v from Auction:
2 pieces Bluck (iro do Hhine l k, 81-2- ner yard.
2 pieces Klack Gro Grain at ! '75. worth
10 pieces Black Gio Grain, tor coats, 82 tu 83 per

y8r1
THOMAS SIMPSON'S SONS,

5 31 tli8 Kos. 022 and 024 PIKE Stroet.

YRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,
DAVE A FINE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE SUMMER COODS.
BLACK rUSHKB LACE POINTS.
BLACK LLAMA-- LACE POINTS

PUKE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.

WUITE SHETLAND SHAWLS.

WHITE BAREGE SHAWLS.

BLACK GBENADINE SHAWLS.

TWO YABDS WIDE GRENADINES

SUMMER SILKS REDUCED.
KTJMMEK DRESS GOODS RFDUCED.
FI LL LINE OF BLACK COODS.
FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS.
BUFF. l'IKK, AND BLUE PERCALES.
BUFF, PINK, AND BLUE LACON8
TOURISTS' DRESS GOODS.
ORGANDIES AND FOULARDS.
HEST BLACK SI1.KB, ETC., ETC. I4 128tuth5p

rp 1 1 E
MISSES THOKXIIILL & BURNS,

No. 1208 CHESNUT Street.
Have just received,

WEitLEY CORSETS.
BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC BKIRW

In all the latest styles.

ALSO, ,

FRENCH IMPORTED DRESSING 8ACUUK3, AND
MADE-U- P UNDER GARMENTS FOR LADIES,

And a tine assortment of

PRINTED LINEN LAWNS, FOR DRESSES,

AT 68 CENTS FEB YARD. fS 23 Wsm24

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 4C7 N. SECOND Street,

CALLS ATTENTION TO HIS LARGE AND

HANDSOME STOCK OF

M'RIXG AUD SUMMER
' DltESS GOOD S,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT THE C5 24 12trp

Lowest Market Hates.
rHKAl DRY GOODS, CAKPKTS, MATTINO,
V Oil Cloths aad Window V. E.

f. E. corner i.I.EVRMTti aud MaUKKT
blri'uis vt ill onuu tliiM inuriilUk--. frum auuilou Ingrain
Carpets at 50, 1)2. 15, b7 tents, el 81 25, l 37, and ;

Engllnh Taiientrv Brussels Carpets, xnly S175; Three-pl- y

Carpets. 8'2'IU; i.nuy anu Stair Carpets, 50,62,75.
ai.dilt ileum carpels. 37 to 62 cents ; Hag Carpets 62
aud 75 cents j Floor Oil Cloths 62 cents up : White Can-
ton Mattliijr, SI to 50 oents; Red ( hock Mattimr, 37 to
b2 ciuts: stuir Oil Cloth. 21 t en's; Gilt Bordered Win-
dow Miades, 1 51 tj S3; Buff Window Holland. 45 cents
up; 'ialde Covers, 81 75; Velvet Runs, 2'50 to 5;
Table Liiiens. Ml cents up; Towollinws. 124 cents ui ;
Table Vapklns, 25 rents Mioetinir Muslins, 31 cents up;
Lawns, ill cents; Delaines, 25 rents. I'lifap store, N fc.
corner ELKVEM'H and MAUKKT Struct. 5 29

0.1,03 N. loGIITH STKKET.
Just received, a large aud iplcudid 'assortment ot the

most fashionable , . i ..---

' BUTTONS, FANCY TRIMMINGS.,
For Coats and Dresses, at greatly reduced prices.

Ladies, call at our store and convince yourself of the
fact. ...

SMALL PROFIT AND QUICK SALES.

WM. LONNE11STAUTER,
No. 103 North EIGHTH St.,
Second door above Area, next to the corner.

5 29 tutus a

NEW .
NEW
NEW .

NEW .
NEW

Life 50 Per Cent.

AT

DRY

&

of aud

Soft finish Jaconot, and Mas-lin- g;

Swiss Muslius ftuil Victoria VV'uilo

White I'iquos, 60, GO, 75, 80, 90, and $1 00 per yard.
Flaid, and Stripe Muslins.

Hair Cord, Mripe, and Fluid Muslins.
Quilts, lrom $5 up to 913 50,

LINEN LINEN GOODS.

Best mnkca of Linens. Table Linens, Nan-
kins and Towels, l.inou Towels, 25, 28,
SI, 87j, 40, 45 and 60o. Damask Towels.
Best makes Bleached and Muslins at tho
lowest market prices. Havinir bouirut a lare lot of
muslins betore the advance, we are enabled to sell
them at tho very lowest prioes.

Black Silks, Black Silks, SI 25, $1-37- $1-5- SI 65,
up to $350 a yard. Plain all-wo- Delaines ; Kijured

black ground Sine 62 ceut;
white ground 87,

Black and White Plaid 87 Jo. a yard.
A large of Hosiery and tilores, Gonti

beck lies, fchirt Frorrts, and Ladir'
and Gents' Gauze Vests, Linen aud ciilk
l ans, very oheap.

Just opened, a now lot of Cambric
and

Bands, from 30 cents up to 3 00 a
Band.

A cheap lot of Dimity Bands,
Hoop Skirts, best quality, madoto order,

for our sales, and warranted lor six mouths.
Just openrd, lrom auction, a very cheao lot of

from 88o. up to 81.
i rencu ana jungiiHU xiair is rue nos.

&
K. W. Cornor and Sts.

N. B. 4 and 8-- 1 Bar 2 4

VILL FIND

of lleef
cheap, pure, aud Makes delicious soups Iu
a tow minutes.

"TAKE SOKE BUT TIXS."

t C. & CO.,

Ho. 115 New York,
tiOLB Aoents.

"For sale ft 31 6t

OF

IN CANS.

FOB PALE BY

&

mstpl 8.W. cor. BROAD and

THE FIRM OI--

Is dissolved this day, by mutual
cousent Tlie hiiHinexi will be continued oy THOMAH
J who Is duly autliorlased to settle the
attain oi tue lute firm. THOS. J.hK NC AHEB,

JAMES UASK.1LL.
May 81. IRtig. 6 1 St

t1 R.
CSfWr No. Utt N. street. Teeth extraete
by Nitrous Oxide Out dully, hum V (o 12 A. M., and i to
iHV.H. lSt

JUNE 2,

LA D C A 8 T E ITS
INSURANCE AGENCY,

N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

LORILLARD, YOBK,
FULTON, YORK,
RELIEF, YORK,
RESOLUTE, YORK,
1XCELSIOR, YORK,

Dividends

O .A. F I .r A.

0,00 9

COMPANIES

$1,500,000
.

.

.
HUMBOLDT, .
EQUITABLE, .

BALTIMORE
N. Y. ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.

NEW LIFE

CASK ASSETS, $0,000,000.

POLICIES ON HOUSEHOLD FURXITURE FOR YEARS

WUITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

Cambric, Nainsook
Lawns;

Brilliants.

Kainaook,

Marseilles

GOODS.

Shirting
Huckaback

Handsome

Mohairs;

Mohairs,
assortment

Merino

Edgings,

expressly

EIGHTH

Mosquito Kotting.

Extract
couveuient.

SQUARE

WELLS

Feanklin,

WALNUT

ELEVENTH

L,

NEW

FIVE

Unbleached

Trimmings.

FILBERT

DENTIST

and

M EDI C A L

DR. S. W.

No. 1220

For tbe of Chronic

For the benefit of those proposing to undertake Elec-

trical treatment for dUeaso. we give In the tollowing
list a few of the more prominent and most common
com plaints met with In our practice, In all of which ne
are most successful. In nearly all cases op chronic
DISEASE ELF.CIBIC'ITT IS A SURE REMKDV, AND IN ALL
CASES BENEFICIAL, IP PROPERLY APPLIED. TflOSO, there-
fore, afflicted with complaints nut here enumerated
need have no hesitation iu applying, and whether only
belief, or a permanent cure can he effected, they will
rective ieplics accordingly. All consultations frea.

1. hnllepsy, C horea, or Ht Vitus' Dance. Puralysla
Neuruigla, Hysteria, Faipt-tutio- n

oi the Ileiri. Lock-Ja- etc.
2. hoie Thront. Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea. Htsentorr, ob-

stinate Corsupatlon Ha'inorrholJes orPil-s- , Hl:Iom,
F ululi nt. and l'aintei's Colic, aud all Affections oi'tho
Liver ant Kplcun.

3. caianh cough. Influenza. Asthma (when not
caused byorgaufo diseases or the heart), lirunchttts,
l'leuitsy, Tleuroiiynm. or Kheumatism of tbe Chest,

n the earlv stages.
i. l.iavel, Diabetes, and Hlriner Complaint, Impo-

tence, and bfimna! Weakness. The ittitur complaints
never fall to vleid rapldiy to this treatment.

ft. Kheun tttlcin. .out. Lumbago. Bull Neck. Spinal
Curvature. Hip Diseases, cancers, 't umors (those lust
named always our.d without pain, or cutting, or plas-
ters In any form).

U. I'terlno Complaints. Involving a mntoosltlon, as
Prolapsus. lnflutumstlon.
Vlceratlnn. and vailous other Allections of the Woiuh
and Ovaries.

Is rs. libCKWITII has the Ladles' under
her own care and supervision.

Hi r tUtM l 8. t he diseased and all Interested are
reierreil to Hie gent emeu, who nave
been treated aud witnessed our treatment on others, at
No. WALNUT Stieet:

A.J. rlcasonton. No. 918 Borneo str.ct; W H. Bmlth,
No. 11)22 Hanover street; (Seorge Douglass. Fl'tn street,
above Chesuut; J. W. Bradley, .so. Mi N Fourth street ;
ltobcrt Woik No. 61 N. 't hird street; C'O'onel T. VV.

Hweener. Walnut street, below Eighth; (ieorge Kvans.
Arch street.beluw Filth; .Mr Pe.ouze, Third and Ches-nu- t

streets; Jr.d. jdcLsne all ot this citv. A. l'leosou-to- n.

St. ouls.Mo ; Jacob Vutiaegrift. Odessa. Del : ii. A
tituiple. Mount Holly N. J wl h very inativ others

1 liytiwiuis or students dentrlng to have instruction In
the coirect appilcutlon ot Klectrlcity lor the cure of dls
eases can atp y at the oftlce.

Cunnullation tree. Descriptive clrco'ars of cure
effected, witti numerous references, can bs hud by d
plication at the office or oy ieaer.

All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W.
No, 1220 WALNUT Btreet,

6 2 s'.hm

FOR SALE AND TO
TERSONS HAVING FOR

t:::i sale or to rent will And it to their advantage to call
ai the central Leal fcBtute Agency, No. 271 U. TUtUO
Btreet

o bonus or charges made on either owner or tenant
g 8 lmrp

FOR SALK A THREE- -

stoiv Dwelllns. with tlnra-stor- v iloubln liM k
iTulldlnu on '1W1LF1U Street, above Ureeu. All

modern improvements, summer kitchen, heaters, etc.
1 rice. ktiUOU clear. Apply at this Onlce, between 9 and

12 A.M. 4 111

FOR RENT.
A lame House, with a',' tbe modern convmleucos.

ti't iii've grounds and plenty of tbsde; siahling lor
ttine horsrs; within ten niiautea walk of rui.rood
station. Will be rented with or without the s.a'jie.
Addicts Lox No. 1308, Philadelphia Tost Olilce. 3 2 Id

vnn sat rinniiT.U! unrTjir
ji.and Lot. 5S leet tn front, with fine Uarden attached,

4.5 t. vuteeotn s.reet below flue. rossessiou
JlllyS App'ytO J. HiKltEAST

0 IU l.t No. 8U AltCU 8 treat.

6COTT AS GIVENT IS THK
APILIHIA Kvkniko Tei.eoraph ot Katorday.

and a.so ihe New York daily papers. ' Clipper." etc.. ot
the same data, will be on sa e iiutil 10 P M on the 2d of
June, at the N EW OT Nl,

6 31 3t 8. VV. cor. SEVENTH and CUEIaUT t.

$235,000

Fire, Life, Marine, Inland, Accidental Insurance

PLACED TO .ANY .AMOTjnsrT BY

THOMAS LANCASTER,
W. CORKER FOURTH WALNUT STREETS.

GOODS.

WOOD,
Northwest Corner EIGHTH

FILBERT Streets,

Grenadines,
Trenadtncs,

Suspenders;

Needle-worke- d

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

pmcrc wood,

HOUSEKEEPERS

Tonrtetot's

everywhere."

pOUKTALOT'S
EXTRACT BEEF.

SQUARE

SIMON CLARKE,

DISSOLUTION.

LANCA8TEU,

WILLIAM WILKINSON,

1865.

000
REPRESENTED:

310,000
300,000
295,000
310,000

MERCANTILE, NEW YORK,
YORK,

PROVIDENCE,
HOWARD,

YORK INSURANCE COMPANY,

ISSUED

J.
AM)

pKIOE

COLTON

Each Year, Cashed Three

ELECTRICITY

I3ECKWITIPS

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
WALNUT STREET,

Treatment Diseases.

(Hemiplegia), Nervousness,

Consumption

Antroverslon, Ketroveislon,

Department

followlr.g-name- d

HECK WITH,
l;blldelphia.'

RENT.
PROPERTIES

Ill.J08t,eu.
DESIRABLE

GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE

pTirwT.AT!r;R

THE OIISEQUIE,

275,000
260,000
250,000
306,000

and

N.

Years After the Policy is Issued.

A REDUCED RATE OF PREMIUM.

CLOTHING.

3 i' r
V

UXDEtt 2

THE

i, CitiiieitaI Mi
on ii .

P

a7O" V-- j. .

4
cP

JJ T. OF F. C. F. F. F. C

CLOTHING II!
HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION.
Celebrated

For Fine
Fashionable

Clothine..
WILLIAM HICKS,

No. i02 MARKET Street,
8 l2m PHILADELPHIA.

OOfTO fi45 FOR A SUIT OF KLACK 03ty'J'J fancy colored oloth; army and navyolotblnii o , in style unsnrpasseJ.
4 7fuirp t ARB. No. IftNITri St.. above ChesnSU

QAVID'S LIMPID WRITING FLUID,
AND

DAVID'S BLACK AND fOPVINd IXKS,

For sale wholesale and retail, by

MOSS & CO.,
BLANK D00K MANUFACTURERS AND STATIONER

No. 432 CHESNUT Street.
i

A sip fie trial will convince any one of their superiority
ana cheapness over any other American or Foreign Ink
in the market. j ,

Specimens of several years tftandlne ot its durability
and tuperlorlty over all others, can be seen at tbe
store. 1 31 tnstolmrp

J)R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH
6TBEET. ABOVE FILBEBT. PITILADELPHIA.Acknowledged hu all as hv tar the

t 11 Y HI CI AN ,

THOBOl OH, and prrmaw-n- corn aunramted iu every
case. Kemember 1U UrNT-tCHV-S c eiehrated Kemedieacan only be bad genuine at his old established OlHce, So.ii S.thVUilU btreet. abov Filbert, 8 Si Si


